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REPORT OF THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

HUngAry and Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Rapublicz
!evlsed draft reaolutlon

Strengthening of intunat.ionaJ. co-operation
in the field of human riyhts

The General Assembly,

Conscious that it is ~ pUt pose of the United N~tions and the task of all
Member States to achieve inte rnat i onul co-optH at ion in so 1ving internat iOM 1
probhtmB of an economic, social, cultural or humanitarian charactel and in
promoting and encouraging univerasl respect for, and observance of, human rights
nnd fundamental fre~doms for all, without distinction ~B to race, sex, language or
religion,

~o~ of achieving further progr~ss in international co-operation in the
field of promoting and encouraging respect for human rights and fundamental
freedoma,

Considering that such international co-operation should be based on the
principles embodied in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 1/ the
International Covenant on Civil and Political Ri~hts, ~ the International Covenant
on Economic, Soci~l and Cultural Rights 2/ and other relevant international
instrumenta, -

1I Re.olution 217 A (111) •

.y See re.olution 2200 A ()\:~t), annex.
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Deeply convinced that such co-operation should be based on Cl profound
understanding of the econumic, social and cultural realitias, the difference in
lovels of development and the variety of prublems eXisting in different societies
becduse of the different hintorical paths l)f Jevelopment which they have follow~d,

Considering th~t reyional arrangement~ fur the promotion Qnd protection of
human rights can m.:\ke a major contr ibut io'1 t.() the effect ive enjoyment of human
rights and fundamental freedoma and that tile exchange of information and experience
in this fieln ilmong thl' regions <.lnd wiHlin Lile united Nations system could be
improved,

Emphasizing the necessity [or the international community to continue its
efforts to take practical mt:!asuros to prevent mass Qlln fl.:lgrant violations of human
rights and fundamental Ereedums affected by situations that jeopardize
international peace and security, all forms of discrimination, particularly
apartheid and racism, as w~ll as coloniali~m, foreign occupation and domination,
aggression and threats ulj.3inst nation",l soverdgnty, nationcll unity and territorial
intt:!gr ity, as well as tllf.: refu~ul to rl:Cc~lni,;t' the fundamental ri(Jhtl:> of peoples to
self-determination,

Recalling its L~uolutiQn 4J/l~5 ol ~ December lYU6 ~nd Commission on Human
Rights resolution 1~t:l7/42 of 10 McHch 1~d7, ]/

Taking into considlHatiorl the repurt of the S(:(;t'etary-Uolleral, ~/

Noting that not all StateD have yet ~omnlunicat(~d their view .. on medns and
methods of strengthening international co-op~ration in the field of human rights,

1. Urges all Stdt~H to c(~o~~rate fUlly with the United Nations ir its study
of violations of human rights and fund~mentQl freedoms and their encourag~ment,

protection and promotion in any part of the- \." l1 r1'J, including by providing
informat ion in response to request$ by tht· ~;(;.'c L I~tary-G(;:neral and Uni ted Nat ions
working groups, special r~preHentativ~s drld rapporteurs for such material;

2. Calls upon a::.l Memb'.ir States to base their ac:tivitieii tor the protection
and promotion of human rights, includin~ the dev~lopment of further international
co-op!ration in this field, on the Charter of the United NatieJlj:>, the UnLrersal
Declaration of Human Rights, the lnternatio"al Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights, the International Covenant on 8conoreic, Social and Cull'ural Rights and
otl'· relevant international instruments uI'.cl to rerrain from i..h.:t.jvities that <lL"f~

il", '.stent with this international legul frame',vork;

0.' S'~e Of fie i,1I t HecordB ()f th(~ Economic and Soc 1ill Coune i1, lye7, Supplement
No. ~ (E/19~7/1~ and Corr.l and ~), chup. 11, GP-et. A.

if A/42/6l2 dnd Add. l.
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3. Considers that such co-operation should make an effective and practical
contribution to the urgent task of preventinCjJ mal. and flagrant violations of human
rights, to the promotion of human rights and fundamental freeooms for all .nd to
the strengtheninCjJ of international peace and security,

4. Affirms that a primary aim of international co-operation in the field of
human rights is a life of fr.edom and dignity for each human beinCjJ and for all
peoples,

s. Considers also that respect for ~uman rights and the development of
co-operation between States in this field are closely bound up with the reduction
ot international tension and the establishment of relations of harmony and
confidence between states,

6. Expresse. its conviction that ~romotion of and reapect for human rights
and fundamental freedoms, the expansion of cultural, scientific and other ties
among States and the development of human contacts are in tre interest of all
countries,

7. Reaffirms that it is of paramount importance for the promotion of human
rights and fundamental freedoms that Member State. should undertake specific
obligations through accession to, or ratification of, international instruments in
this field and that they should f~lly and effectively discharge their international
legal obligations pursuant to such instruments,

8. Invites Member States that have not yet done so to consider ratifying or
acceding to the various treaties 1n the field of human rights,

9. Expresses its conviction that the review and consideration of issues
related to the promotion and exercise of human rights, as well as th~ adoption of
decisions on these issues, should promote international political co-oper'tion
among States, the dispelling of prejudices and the identification of real problems
with a view to their constructive solution,

10. Emphasizes that co-operatic~ in the field of human rights should be
guided by justice and equality, with due respect for the dignity of all people
without any discrimination,

11. Emphcsizes also that in such co-operation, special importance should be
attached to the identification of ideas and values which will facilitate the
creation of a situation of mutual understanding and trust, and that no
manifestations of hostility in relations and expressions of views should be
toleratedJ

12. Emphasizes further that the collection, analysis and dissemination of
information about human rights is an important task and should contribute to the
understanding of problems existing in different societies and improve awareness of
differing economic, social and cultural realitielJ

/ ...
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13. Notes the important place that the promotion and protection of human
rights has secured on the international agenda and in relations between States, and
emphasizes in this connection the importance and role in aSE~ssin9 the activity of
States in this sphere of existing international mechanisms established on the basis
of the international covenants and other conventions;

14. Invites all States which have not yet done so to communicate their views
on means and methods of strengthening international co-operation in the field of
human rights, and in so doing to reflect the measures they have taken for achieving
such co-operation;

15. Requests the Commission on Human Rights to consider at its forty-fourth
session the question of the conduct of international co-operation in the field of
human rights;

16. Requests the Secretary-General to prepare, on the basis of the
infurmation received from Governments and taking into account the work of the
Commission on Human Rights at its forty-fourth session, a report on ways of
developing and strengLhening international co-operation in the field of human
rights, and to submit the report to the General AS3en,bly at its forty-third
session;

17. Decides to continue the consideration of this ~u~stion at its tarty-third
session under the item entitled "Report of the Economic and Social Council".


